REQUEST FOR REPLACEMENT STUDENT COMPLETION CARD

The University of Illinois Motorcycle Rider Program will issue replacement Student Completion Cards to individuals:

1) whom have passed a training course within the last 12 months through the University of Illinois at an on-campus or University of Illinois sponsored satellite site, and

2) have submitted this completed form and a ten dollar ($10.00) personal check or money order (no cash, please) made payable to the University of Illinois.

Mail to: Motorcycle Rider Program
        4 Gerty Drive
        Champaign, IL  61820

Policy established by the Illinois Department of Transportation sponsored Cycle Rider Safety Training Program prohibits the University of Illinois Motorcycle Rider Program from issuing replacement Student Completion Cards to individuals who have completed a training course through another regional training center within Illinois, any out-of-state program, or any University of Illinois course completed more than 12 months prior to the request.

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING:

Year Completed Location of Course Completed

Name (Last, First, MI)

Current Mailing Address (street, box and/or apt.)

City State Zip

Drivers License Number (for verification)

(______) Daytime Phone # (include area code)

Office Use Only

Original Course Number Student Number

Original Course Completion Date CC Size

Replacement Card Issue Date Pass Fail